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AD)VER'TiSI ENTs.

Professor A. L. Loomis, of the, Medical De-
partment of the University of New York, says:

I--" prescribe Raw Food Bovinine, and prefer

it to any similar preparation.'
Drs. Ward and Sunith, of the Hospital of S.

Barnabas, in Newark, declare that "The Bovin-
ine was taken and retaiied by stoiachs whiclh
had rejected every' other forn of nourishment.

Wrm. R. Warner & CO., have issued the fol-
lowing notice to Physicians

We take this method of denoùncing the
circulation of certain erroneous reports, as being
the outcome of ignorance or malice

" We have no connection with the firm of HI.
H. Warner & Co., of Rochester. who make
'Safe Remedies ' and other patent medicines.

"Our advertising, is to the medical profession,
and our pills and products (Warner & Co.'s)
have been used and held in high esteeni by the
most eminent doctors, during the past thirty
years in the United States, and in foreign coun-
tries.

"'he therapeutic value of a remedy is ascer-
tained by the medical practitioner, and it is the
province of the manufacturing chemist tu pre-
pare the various medicinal preparations, in the
most correct, compatible, palatable and con-
venient m'anner, by the aid of skill acquired br
years of practice and experience.

It seems to be necessary to specify Wm. R.
Warner & Co.'s Pills and Bromo Soda with
Caffeine te obtaîn what vou want.

TiiE TREATMNT OF LGERs. -An . rticle
appeared in the London MIedic<d Record for
fDecember 15 1887, giving interesting details
of the treatnent of ulcers by phosphorie acid,
as, shown by the experience Of Dr. Grossich.
By his method of treatment, he used a ten pet
cent. solution of pure phosphoric acid in dis-
tilled water. The ulcer is covered with a bit
of lint dipped in this solution, and the dressing
renewed three or four times a day. The pa-
tient, for the first few minutes, feels a slight
bu ning sensation, but this soon passes, and
within twenty-four or thirty-six hours, the ulcer
cleans, and looks hetter. Inflammation or ece-

zema of the surrounding parts disappears,
pruritus ceases. The ulcer eicatrizes rapid
and the cicatrix is firm and healthy.

Kollischer treated tubercular affections
the joints with injections of the phosphate
lime, vith great success. Dr. Gossich has ai
had god results with this treatment, and éft
sone very interesting successful cases.

rle above suggests the su periority of Uoi
ford's Acid Phosphate as a substitute for
phosphoric acid.

Tie effective acidity of this preparton
about the samne as the ten per cent. solution
plosphoric acid which is preseribed in the abo
treatment, and it may therefore lie justifiab
eimploved by the profession ii the treatmenzý
disorders of this eharacter. It lias the advàä
age of containing the phosphates in solutôi
notably the phosphate of limlie. I t follows, thl
that all cases that require the phospiorie.ae
treatmnent ent he more advatutageously treat
by Horsford's Avid Phosphate, and the sugge
tion is lreby com11imlended to th' profession

illitflu 1arîri~e and l 1tah%

\\'R GHT-- At Toronto, on i pth of June, thevil
of Dr. Adam Wright, of a son.

MARRIAG;ES.

DUNcAN- 1ERUSON--On Wednesday uu-
6th, 1888, at the residence of 'the bridé
father, Thamesville, by the Rev. j. Beekê
James Henry Duncan, M.B., of Chatham^1
Miss Margaret Helen, eldest daughteràC
lames Ferguson, Esq.

McLAUCHINx-HURsT---On June 6th, 1
at Ail Saints' Church, Toronto, by Rev.
Baldwin, Annie Louise, fourth daughterg(
the late James Hurst, Cambridgeshire, Eng
to Donald McLauchlin, M.D.C.M cf blvi
lottetown, P..1.

WATy-soN- WILLî;UGHBV- -On Wednesda

3 oth, 888, at the Methodist Church
Perry, by the father of the bride assit,
Revs. J. W. Holes, J. W Totten, a
H. Laird, uncles of the, bride, Kells Ka
Isabel Willoiughbv,, B.A., only dauger
Rev. N. R. Willoughby, M.A.. Port-eM
Ont., to George R. Watson, B.,A
M.D., of Wellington, Ont.


